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Ex ar Lemomds Fulfilling Bovhood Dream
By RUSTY CARTER

DTH Sports Writer Astros.starting pitchers who rotated, '

he said.
With a 5--4 record Lemonds

was chosen to the Texas
League all-sta- rs in August This
gave him his first chance to
meet a big league team the

season, is back in school here
and talked of his big league
experience while watching the
World Series in his room in
Ehringhaus.

"I started with the Missions
in June and was one of four

sophomore last spring
Lemonds signed a pro contract
with the Chicago Cubs.

Since then he has played
with the San Antonio Missions,
a double A minor league farm
team of the Cubs, and shut out
the Houston Astros in four

He pitched the fourth
through eighth innings of thegame with Houston and turnedn a sparkling performance,
ine lefthander allowed no hits
and walked onlv one man.

The dream of every little
leaguer is to be a Mickey
Mantle, Sandy Koufax, Willie
Mays, or just to play
professional baseball anywhere.

For Dave Lemonds, star

The star pitcher plans to
keep in shape this fail and get
on with the Carolina League
out of Durham this spring.

"Playing with the Carolina
League would help me stay in
condition and if I do well,
could help me move up next
summer," he added.

Lemonds future is
somewhat clouded by the
major league draft and his
performance next spring, but

with the varsity team in late
September.

"I was really happy when I
started throwing again," he
said. "Everything is completely
cleared up and it makes me feel
much better."

Cured of the brief sore arm,
Lemonds said he thinks his
future with the Cubs is "pretty
bright."

"There is going to be an
"opportunity for lots of guys to

move up because of the
expansion of the National
League next year," he stated.

innings of the Texas League Campus News Briefspitcher for Carolina last year, n ipart of his boyhood dream has
r

Lemonds, now in the offcome true.
He is not yet

Koufax or Mays
a Mantle,
but as a Murder Held.Inai so far has beenOft J72 his success

outstanding.

"This was the best ball I've
ever pitched," said Lemonds.
"For one thing I wanted to do
a good job and take every
advantage of my chance to face
a pro club."

The all-st- ar game gave --

Lemonds a chance to show his
stuff but it also presented its
problems for the lefty a sore
arm.

"The all-sta- r game itself
didn't hurt me," he noted.
"But after the game I tried to
keep my regular starting turn
with the Missions. Altogether it
was too much for my arm,"
Lemonds said.

He was then flown to
Chicago for medical treatment
of the "tendonitis" that had
developed. Lemonds was
instructed not to pitch before
September and just "take it
easy."

"I didn't want to pitch with
a sore arm because I didn't
want one year to ruin what
might be several years in pro
ball," said Lemonds.

He did not try his arm again
until fall practice at UNC.
Lemonds began to work out
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A murder trial will be held
in the University of North
Carolina Law School
Courtroom at 2 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 18, when the editor of the
DAILY TAR HEEL is tried
for the fatal shooting of the
student body vice president.

Wayne Hurder of
Champaign, 111. is accused of
shooting Charlie Mercer of
Laurinburg in the center of
campus before approximately
325 students.

It's all part of the annual
Phi Alpha Delta Law
Fraternity mock trial which
gives law students a chance to

before 1:30 p.m. at the
information desk in the foyer of
the new Law School building.

The activities are sponsored
by the Student Bar
Association.

For further information
concerning these activities,
contact Henry C. Babb Jr.,
Chairman, Alumni Day
Committee, Student Bar
Association, UNC Law School,
Chapel Hill, N.C., 27514 or
telephone 286-906- 6, Durham.

School of Nursing
Gives Study Course

Forty-tw- o professional
nursing instructors from
practical nursing programs in
nine states will attend a

participate in a courtroom
situation and the rest of the
campus a chance to see a trial.
This marks the first time the
trial has been held in the
University's new Van
Hecke-Wettac- h Law School
Building.

The Honorable L.H.
Thomberg, prominent Western
North Carolina judicial figure,
will preside.

The mock trial is the
highlight of the law school's
extra-curricul- ar activities.

Officers of Phi Alpha Delta
Law Fraternity include justice
Bud Cockrell, Rocky Mount;
vice justice Gerald E. Shaw,
Sanford and second vice justice
Charlie Edwards. Bladenboro.

Geography Forum
"The Old World Through

New Glasses, or Introductory
College Geography Revisited"
will be the topic of a
GeoffraDhv Forum at the
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the Only One in N. C.

Great Items-b- ut moving fast!
Try these for size:

Who But Hubert T-Shi- rts

HHH Paper Dresses
Neck Ties

ALSO: Button Kits, HHH Lapel Pens,
Psychedelic Posters, Plastic Glasses

HHH Jewelry, Key Chains
The "eyes" have it Bottons

Orange County Democratic
Headquarters
145 E. Franklin St.

DAVID LEMONDS

and find out why it's
America's most pop-
ular imported sports
car.

Jj OLD MAPS
We're just put out maps from
an 1875 Geography, and an 1855
atlas in the Print Room.

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

119 East Franklin St.

One MG-- B and
stockOne MG-- C in

Holiday Imports
Durham-Chap- el Hill Blvd.

489-230- 6 Dir. 551 1

i

week-lon- g study course at the
University of North Carolina
School of Nursing here this
month.

Prof. Neva Stevenson of
Cincinnati, Ohio, consultant in
Practical Nursing Education,
will conduct the course,
entitled "Devising Purposeful
Clincial Learning Experiences."

Prof. Steven is a former
director of the National League
for Nursing, Department of
Practical Nursing Programs.

Dr. Susanna L. Chase, new
director of. Continuing
Education at the UNC School
of Nursing, is in charge of the
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ij in Chapel

Since you will
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Anyway,

WHY

106 Henderson St.

TODAY

PLAIN PIZZA
$.971965 Honda, 150 cc. Good

shape. $250 or best offer. Call
933-534- 1.

2-- 11 P

University of North Carolina
here on Monday, Oct. 21.

Prof. Robert B. McNee,
chairman of the Geography
Department of the University
of Cincinnati, will be guest
speaker. Prof. McNee is active
in the Association of American
Geographers, particularly in
the Commission on College
Geography.

The Forum will be held at 2
p.m. in Room 106, Nash Hall.

Alumni Visit for
Law School Weekend

Law School Weekend will
be held on the campus of the
University of North Carolina
here Friday and Saturday, Oct.
18 and 19.

Highlights of the . two-da- y

program will include the
annual Law Alumni Banquet at
6:30 p.m.' Friday at the Ranch
House, the annual meeting of
the Law Alumni Association at
10:30 a.m. Saturday, and the
reception following the
UNC-Florid- a football game
Saturday.

For Saturday's game with
Florida, the alumni will sit in a
reserved section of Kenan
Stadium on the Carolina side.

The new Van
Hecke-Wettac- h Law School
building will be open for tours
Friday afternoon and Saturday
with guides provided.

Those attending the
banquet Friday night should go
directly to the Ranch House on
Airport Road (Highway 86)
and receive their reservations
there. Tickets for Saturday's
game should be picked up

For Sale: 1968 Volkswagen in
excellent condition for best
offer. Call 968-178- 3. Carry Out Orders Phone 929-392- 2

'62 Buick Sp. Convertible- -
New top, tires, transmission...
Excellent shape. $495. '60
Sprite transmission in

study course, to be held Oct.
28 to Nov. 1. It is financed by
a grant from the Bureau of
Health Manpower, Division of
Nursing, U.S. Department of
Health, Education and Welfare.

Sixteen of the nursing
instructors registered for the
course are from North
Carolina. Others are from New
Jersey, Georgia, Florida, South
Carolina, Maryland, Kentucky,
Alabama and Virginia.

Omran Speaks
Fifth in Series

"Malthus, Population and
Epidemiology" is the topic for
the fifth program in the weekly
lecture series sponsored by the
Carolina Population Center of
the University of North
Carolina here.

Dr. Abdel Omran, associate
professor of epidemiology and
member of the Center's staff, is
speaker for the program, to be
held Monday, Oct 21, at 7
p.m. in the School of Public
Health Auditorium.

The lecture is open to
interested students, faculty and
wives.

excellent condition; body
sound but needs painting.
$395. New G.E. portable tape
recorder with volt regulators
and 4 tapes. $50. 968-612- 4.

At . . . 214 West Rosemary I
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For Sale: Used RCA Color TV. Proudly announces the agency for famous
Sealed bids accepted only. Best
offer will take set. Send bids to
Bob Slade, 109 Ruffin or call
968-914- 6 for information. PnMfE Sieved

CAN D I ES
FRATERNITY SOCIAL
CHAIRMAN: An exclusive
item is still available for your
winter formal favor. Delivery
guaranteed. This item will be
sold to oniy one house on
campus. Call 929-184- 9.

For Sale: RCA portable stereo
record player. In excellent
condition. 80 peak wattage.
This value can't be beat Call
929-184- 9.

Delicious Russell Stover Candies are

famous everywhere for their superb

quality and freshness... they're delivered

to us fresh every week.
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$ATTRACTIONStYoung man desires 5
employment, full or part-tim- e. f
Call 942-275- 4.
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WOMEN BECOME
"YOUNGER" when they get
Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance. Hard to believe?
We'll gladly explain. For
information on the
SIGNIFICANT DIFFERENCE
in insurance COST and
COVERAGE, dial
Northwestern Mutual Life,
942-418- 7.

MonoriramlnWi
monogram anything In wearing
apparel. Sharyn Lynn Shoppe,

krz 7fZ7 7i !a Iit 18 19

t r 3;Q W 'AWJ-- - I
122 E. Franklin St.

P. R. H

$1.99
1-- 5

',

P. R. H

$1.99
1-- 5

James Dean
"REBEL

WITHOUT A
CAUSE"
3:30 & 8:30

ASSORTED

. x R H P. R H g
"We ty $1 9y $.9 R--

H

"Pufoot "Goldj$ Age "GolqX Age
SuildV' of Cdrrtedy" of OtrnW

Doujile Feature chapiie Chrolin, Charlie ChapJin,
- Ea&t of Eddn" Larel & Hafdy. Lalirel & Harty mt
iSuddenly Las etc. eto. WlLLAGERav

Summer" 3:30 & 8:30 y 3:30 & 8:30 N

$1.99
-5

THE
KALLABASH

CORP.
with

Kenny Helser

CHOCOLATES

2 lbs. $3.60- " lib. $1.85COUNTSCarol fro'm The Torn Curtain,
where are you? (signed) Kenny
of the wooden shoes.
968-919- 4.

IV
the line -- geawe feature complete

Poor Richard's HourAny native
would like to
lunch for the

conversation in

ACHTUNG!
German who
have a free
purpose of

Today's Movie

James Dean
"REBEL WITHOUT

3:30 A CAUSE" 8:30

FRIDAY NIGHT

KENNY HELSER
and the

KALLABASH CORP. tfULeggettHorton
1 929-569- 1 112 Lloyd St. CH-Carrbo- ro

German for any hour or so

once a week. Please contact Dr.

Brandes at Caldwell Hall,

Speech Division, or call Bill

Albright at 968-912- 9.
L


